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How to Write and P ublis h a Scientific Paper, Robert A. Day, ISI 
Press, Ph iladelphia, 1979 (160 pp, $15.00) 
Before you write your next paper read this gem of a book. It may not 
provide you with publishable data, but it certainly will help you get the 
da ta you have a lready co llected publ ished. It deals wit.h the bas ics of 
writing a sc ienti fic paper, s tarting with the title and including how to 
deal with the editor! Unfor tunately many excellen t projects do not get 
accepted in high qua li ty journals because the data have been poorly 
presented and the wri ting leaves much to be desired. For those of you 
who fa ce such problems this monograph may change your li fe. As a n 
ed ito r I found the chapters on tables and illustrations particul ru·ly 
important, since it is the unusual manuscript that could not be helped 
considera bly by the sage advice given here by Robert Day. Buy sev-
era l-one for yourself and give copies to your co lleagues. All of us at 
the Journal will bless you. 
Howard P . Baden, M.D. 
Boston 
1983 USP DI- Vol. I , D.-ug InfOJ·mation for the Health Car e 
Provide r ; Vo l. 2, Advice for t he Patient, The Uni ted States 
Phannacopeial Convent ion, Inc. , Rockville, 1982 ($37.95 ) 
Have you ever wished you could rapid ly review the side effects and 
drug in teractions of a medication you were about to prescribe? Have 
you ever wished for a more practical resource than the relatively 
uncri tical Physicians' Desli R eference'? H ave you ever wished for a 
simple expla natory sheet for patients which they could take home that 
wou ld ex pla in how lo use their medication, its cont raindications, a nd 
s ide effects in plain unders tanda ble la nguage? If so then the two-volume 
set Drug lnformat.ion for the Health Care Provider and Advice for the 
Patient is for you. T hese two volumes have the a bove information a nd 
much more. Included are most of the prescrip tion dJ·ugs and ma ny of 
the nonprescrip t ion drugs in current use in the United States. Volume 
I (for the physician) is 982 pages in length, has a good index for cross-
referencing drugs by trade name as well as by generic name a nd even 
has a hole punched thmugh the volume so that it can convenient ly be 
hung for ready reference. Drugs a re listed by either generic na me such 
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as epinephrine or by category such as antih istamines. T he fo llowing 
in fo rmation is provided: (1) category of drug, (2) pharmacology (mech-
anism of action, absorb t ion, extent of protein binding, metabolism, 
onset of action, time to peak effect, excretion), (3) precautions to 
consider (pregnancy, breast feed ing, dJ"ug interactions, i.e. , salicyla tes 
and sulfonamides are listed as medications that may displace metho-
trexate fro m serum prote in resul ting in enha nced effect (toxicity), (4) 
side/ adverse effects, (5) instructions on patient. use, (6) general dosing 
information, and (7) dosage fo rm. 
Volume II (for patients) is a compilation of one- to two-page lucid 
instruction for the patient on the use of each medication. Each drug is 
listed on a separate page to allow for ease of xeroxing. Copyright. 
permission (at no charge) is granted for copies that a re directly distrib-
uted free to the patient. The patient is instructed fu·st to read the 
boldface in fo rmation for a summary of the info rmation contained in 
the article. Listed for each medication are the contraindicatOl's and 
drug in teractions. Wi th griseofulvin, for example, the patien t is queried 
about penicillin a ll ergy, presence of liver disease, lupus erythematosus, 
or porphyria, and whether he/ she is concomi tantly taking barbiturates 
or coumadin-if so, the patient is advised to alert the physician . The 
patient is told how and when to ta ke his/ her medication and what to 
do if a dose is missed. S ide effects are listed and categorized as common, 
less common, and rar e. T hose needing medical attent ion are listed fi rst. 
fo llowed by those that aTe usually less bothersome. Some of the tidbits 
of information provided are relatively obscure but may be relevant for 
a particular patient. For example, under top ical ant ibiotics used in 
acne, the patient is informed of the alcohol content; a nd cautioned not 
to use the medication near a n open fla me or while smoking. This is 
useful information, but unlikely to be transmitted in most busy offices. 
The volumes are issued annually and are kept current by bimon thly 
updates. These publications are highly recommended for the bu y 
practioner who wishes inexpensively to keep current on the latest 
prescribing info rmation and who wishes to provide a uthorative and 
usefu l information to his patients for their self instruction. 
Arthur J . Sober, M.D. 
Boston 
